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K-Casein plays a major role in the stabilization of 
the casein rniccile in its natural etivironment 111 and 
in-the clotting phenomenon induced by t&action of 
rennin (EC 3.4.4.3); it’ is also the only casein fraction 
hi cOIlti3iM sugars 12, 31, TO the hCtCXOgC&ty Of 
K-cascin from pooled milk are contributing the genetic 
variants, but also the non-identical composiPion of the 
carbohydrate groups present. This observation is in 
~cordance with Cottschalk’s [4] concept on the 
hetcrogtineity of the eaibohydrate group iti glyeopro- 
t&s_ During the rennin clotring of milk a. Phe-Met 
bond ,is split J5]. A large peptide, called K-macropep- 
ride wheri K-case+ is sugar-free or K-caseinoglycopep- 
tide when K-casein is sugar-rich, is liberated and para- 
K-casein, .devoid of sugars, precipitates. Bovine K-caseino- 
&copepticle has already been submitted to extensive 
structural studies [6-91 but only few data are available 
foi sheep K-caseinoglyc&peptide [5, IO, I1 ]_ The 
prcsqtt note iepcrts the deter&nation of the E-terminal 
sequence of the latter (48 amino acid residues) with a 
sequencer and some comparisons with cow Ec-chseino- 
gllycopept?de; furthermore the locatic~~ of the short 
giycopeptide obtained indepe&entty Corn cow 
#-casehi by enzymic procedures is iliscvssed. 
Cow KA-casein was prepared according to McKenzie 
and Wake [ 12J from the milk of homozygous cows 
and sheep K-casein according to AIais and Jollih [ 1.3]_ 
The K-c%einoglycopeptides were obtained after rennin 
digestion of the corresponding K-caseins as previously 
described [ 141, 
Automated Edman degradation [ 151 was carried 
out in a E&man sequencer, Model $90 E, by the 
quadrol method. The thiazolinones wer;: converted 
into PTH-amino acids and these latter were character- 
ized by thin-layer chromatography, by gas-liquid 
chromatogiaphy (Beckman GC 45 chromatograph) or 
with an amino acid autoanalyzer after regeneration of 
the free amino acid_ 
Short glycopeptides were isolated from cow and 
sheep K=% casein- = by enzymic digestions <neBeaminidase, 
EC 3_2_ I. 18; chymotrypsin, EC 3.4.4.5; pronase) and 
further purified by filtration on Sephadt-x C-25 and 
paper electrophoresis according to Fiat et al. [ 16]_ 
Their structures were established mainly by the 
manual Edman technique. 
3. Results 
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UnderLined amir.e acid: chaage between sheep and cow caseinoglycopeptides. Surrounded sequence: stager containing peptide 
ob tired by enzr_mic digestions. 
* Experimental details, see JoIlk et al. 181; PTH-Ser and P”I’H-Thr characterized by thin-tayer chromatography. 
** Experimenxd deta& for the sheep peptide: (a) PTH-amino acid determined by thin-lay-r chromato_eraphy; (b) amino acid 
detxmined with an autom.llyzer after regeneration, % recovery; tc) PTH-amino acid determintid by gas-liquid citrcmatography. 
yield 5:;. 
*** Cimracteiized with the Pauli xc~gent after electrophoresis. 
To optimize homologous rela!ionl@s. two deletions were suggested to occuz in the cow peptideL er deletion. 
N-termina! sequences. To optimize homologous rela- 
tionships, two insertions were sueested to occk- in 
the sequence of the sheep peptide in&ding particular- 
ly the unique histidine residue, when compared to the 
cow peptide [SJ_ The sequence concerning this Iatter 
_ _ 
1s m accordance with the results published by Mercier 
it al. [9]. The Wterminai sequence of the sheep 
peptide contained the previously described chymo- 
try$ic pepfide: Thr-IIe-Ala-Ser-Ala-Glu-Pra- 
Thr--Val-His .[ 171. 
(residue 23--301, was accompanied by another, less 
ai>undant peptide, Ser-Gly-G1u-Pro-Thr--Ser-Thr- 
Pm (residues 22-29) [S]. 
‘Y’hti K-cas~inogiycopeptides contain an 0glycosidic 
linkage between GalNAc and a residue of threonine 
[IS]_ Ihe attachment site of the polyskxharide could 
not be the C-terminal Thr residue (no, 3Oj, as a P-elini- 
ination w;1s observed [ 191. Thus threonine residues 
no. 26 and no_ 23 might be linked to the sugar part. 
Mo:vever, if’lfhr-X-X-Pro (X = amino acid) might 
be stasested as “code sequence’? for an 0-glycosidic 
32. Lcmtim anci nftacFmenf site of&e shortgCyco- 
pp.ttie ob?uitrd from cow KA-cuseir 
The glycopeptide fraction (mobility m = -0.45 at 
linkage between Thr and N-acetylgalactosamine IS]. 
then t&eonine no. 26 seems to be the most probable 
pH 6.5) prepared according to Fiat er al. f 161 from 
residue involved in the sugar linkage. 
COW K$_-caSein contained two peptides; they were sub- 3.3. rk? $ycakrep?k!e fr&xlion of sk%?p +%A -cBseilI 
mitted to the Edman technique and the PIN-amino The glycopeptide fraction of sheep KA-casein 
acids were characterized by gas-liquid chromatography_ (mobility m = -0.37 at .pM 4.5) contained several 
By this sensitive procedure, it was established that the s&stances; only~two of them have been studied at the 
main glycopeptlde containing the unique Gly residue of time being. The short peptide Ala-Gl&-Pro-Thr 
the molecule, Giy-GIu-Pro-Thr-Ser-Thr-Pro-Thr {residues 23-26) was devoid of sugars as previously 
174 
rqorted [I?); Lhe second peptide seemed to contain AC~~~W~e~geme~eS 
residues 29-35 as well as the suprs. Definitive cm- 
cIusion~ cannot be &w-m but it might be sugested The exc&knt techuical assistance of Miss F. 
thst the sugar part in sheep rc-casein should be situated Schoentgeq, Mrs. M_ Berger and Mr. Ly Quan Ee is 
in the mme area as in ccw Ic;-casein_ Here again, if gratefully ~c~n~~v~~dged_ This research w;ts supported 
Thr-X-X-Pro might be suggested as “‘code sequence”, in part by the C.N.R.S. (ER 102), D.G.R.S.T_ (grant 
threoriine residue no, 30 ~;ln be considered as a can- 72_7.0470)1 and I.N.S.E.R.M. (groupe U I16 and 
didate for the atpachment site of the p6Iysaccharide. contrat libre 1972). 
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An eshcess.ofgatactose was always observed [I& 201. 
Extensive digestions with &gaIactosidiase (EC 3.2.. 1.23) 
from E_ di (a gift from Prof_ PC_ ~Va~~~ufe~s, Freikkrg- 
ink-5r.j gave rise to free Gat. wkh might be Iinked 
either to Gil or to ~~~~c of formula (A]. [2Oj. Similar 
res&ts &ere obtained with sheep K-casein (CA_-M. Fiat 
tid P. Jo&%, unpublished results). Table 2 gives a 
schematic ~~~re~nt~t~o~ f the structure of cow KA- 
czsein with the most probable’ attachment site af the 
puIysaccha&e* 
(171 F. JaUPs, Angew. Chem. Intern. ed. 5 (1966) 558. 
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